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A Big Battle in the Making
One oi ihe major battle in year m the oiling a-

Congress gets underway in regtflar >essTon Oils week.
< hi the one -»<U are th »H wc uph«»ld the right (»f the

jHMipie to govern ihi'nisi'h(¦ without interference from
the wealth ofthis nation <»: :i'»e other side art those
who would surrender tlie c-o eminent wealth with¬
out interference from tut ma.v

The winner on..either may can! a vast change
in our government, hut .! the m.s-v chang* that gov

eminent it must he remembered it is their right to do
$o. It tlie concentrated wealth take charge the} are

certain to >et_u[» a system little dun rent .from that
designed and directed by a dictator.

Neither side has yet advanced or even ottered a so¬

lution to the problem. I he lew in control ol govern¬
ment and business just a lew short years ago, it will
Ik- remembered, were nnert-.-ied in laigc piudutliui.i u:

iarm crops. They are till interested in over-produc-
tion, caring lit lit whether the lariner i> mortgaged
out ot his Iarm by low commodity process or whether
the wage earner is reduced t » jioverty by low wage-.
The wealth ot tin ut'i" iia trm j;n.i.nl by Iiif
lew through prices thai were below tlie cost ot pro¬
duction and through wages below a subsistence level.
Temporarily out ot the saddle, this group is certain
to nuke a strong bid in this congress lor a return to

the throne.
Realizing that >;jiva >n is present even when there

is plenty, the ?4lui groups >evs the nece-sity lor a

change 111 the old system 1 his group, while charged
with advancing a theory ol scarcity, is anxious lor a

planned economy, a plan that holds promise ior the
tanner and wage earner and lets the chips tall where
they may. but this group is being attacked as the one

seeking dictatorship. Their proposals may not solve
the problems lacing this nation, but it is certain that
the old system will not and canned solve them

Let tin battle, wagi Tre-«deiil Roosevelt .has taken

hi> stand Big business is playing its trump cards. Both
sides should remember that if this nation is to ever

prosper, it will he when the rights of human beings are

considered before the rights of property.

Above Them All
.

l/tfi, Tut,urn

The lieginning of a new year finds the world topsy¬
turvy and all out of kilter, politically, spiritually, eco¬

nomically and morally. Men and nations are at each

other's throat- and all hard [Hit to it to find excuse

for the turmoil. The war that was fought to end
wars, seems instead to have lien the spawning iield
for in ire and wor.se wars.

j~ V.deins and individuals luir llieii own pjmim.
iheir own program which they insist must be adopted
11 the » irld is to la saved. To some socialism is the

only hopt t > Italy. Germany and Jajidt.. nationalism

j-i- the sole salvation; to the democratic nations, dem-
oi r.n v and the authority of the people to govern
them.-elvi must 1«- universally adopted liefore peace
and con'enlment can come.

li bu hi dme a !>.ittle of systems and the trouble
i tlia! neither (an sr the faults in their own nor the
vood in the other. There is no inclination to sit dawn
i.ilinl' at separate the wheat Ir m the ehaf:
The truth i- that c ramum-m, nationalism or cap.-

t.i rit the -y'-tems they sponsor. any one of
then w i curt the ill- of the world today, li
(hrcadei through ttn w.iq> and woof of that system
w< rt he jirin pie- of love and righteousness laid dowr
lr. It¦: < 1.;.li liiv pt"gum 'it Hrm whose birtrt
we have freshly lion'-rid were universally ad"|>led.
tin re would l» no war in-China or bpain, no mangktd
liodie o human I Mini'- no hunger and want in our

own la-. i- boasted freedom and opportunity Na-
ii. would lit buying with money instead of blood

fh' r pla in the -un industry would be collecting
'prut only aio-r the human cogs in its machin¬

ate made comfortable..i
that a- unething ttet peojde who answer lo¬

th'- la'iie-of < hri-tian- -hould be thinking about-at
tile beginiiiii-. >f this new year. Their s should he a

militant rathei thin a passive religion, If they really
hope for jieai< on earth and good will to man they
should pr< uch thi doctrine Irom the housetop. They
should vote and act-and work for it. They should
even engage in the modern method of propaganda to

firing it a'mut I'hey '-hould undertake to sell right-
.usiu. to the world with the same determination

that makers m tooth paste press their clatm-
It i- h.t'h tun* that f 'hrulianilv.iloti- the armor l-i.

battle and goes out to light for the [iriliciples ot right
eiuisiiess. High time that we begin being our religion
instead of giving it only lip-service for it is the-
wi'ili1- "|i hope no nutH'i wliali s. -teni .vji vnr

1 he hullon Hole
Fa>ettevillr Observer

The National Safety Council is finding some
comfort in the fact that despite the 8 per cent
increase an automobile accident deaths the first,
eight months of this year, there was also a 9
per cent increase in traffic.
This is intrepreted as a one pet cent decrease

in deaths per million or traffic.
It must be highly encouraging to the automo¬

bile accident victim as he dives head-first thru
a shattered windshield into eternity to know
that it took 2.6i)7,337 more gallons of gasoline to
kill him than it did a uniL of the 1936 tomb¬
stone parade.

LEARN HOW THIS NEW SAFETY
TIRE PROTECTS YOU ON WET,
TRAFFIC-JAMMED ROADS.

ssus
FOR A FREE SAFETY TEST
OF THE GREAT^ U S ROYAL

+OmJytheU.S.Ro>*1MaMerhas so many hundreds of
sharp,grippingedgts inbothdirections...

tobitethrough
slipperyroadhim.wipe the

water away.eliminate the
very cause of skiddmg by

giving the tread a safe, dry-
road contact.

Only RoyaJ
Master gives this complete
2-way control of both for¬

ward and side skids.
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NOTICE OF SALE
Notict is hereby given that under

and by virtue of the power of sale
contained in that certain deed of
trust executed by Jessie Williams
and wife. Cora Williams to C. C
Close. Trustee, or the 5th day of
March !#2U. and of record in the
Public Registry of Martin County in

Book U-l. page 253 and the author-
,4 on .ion, .good, which was

on the !4th day of December. 1937
appointed as substituted trustee for
.aid C C. Close, now deceased, and
at the request of the holder of the
rote of indebtedness thereby se¬

cured. default having been made in
the payment thereof. 1 will on the
I7th cay of January. 1937. at 12
o'clock Noon, at the courthouse door
lir Martin County effer for sale at
p >1 r f«>»- r-U^~ Iff proper.

[as follows, to-wit
Beginning in Alex Powell's corner

thence a south course to Jonn Ben¬
nett's corner thence a East course
along Columbus Williams line to

|C Iumbos Williams corner, thence
a North course to Scott Pippin's line,
[thence a West course along Fieii
lHarrell's line to Alex Powell's cor-
rer the begmmr.g Seventeen and
rne-half (IT 1-2' acres, more or
less, kmwn as the Bob Williams
land. Lot No 9
The the 16th day of December

1937
W H COBURX

d3! -4t Substituted Trustee.

NOTICE or RE SALE
North Carolina. Martin County
In the Matter of Muuue W hilchnrst
L O- WhiteburNl. Ackie Daven¬
port. N J. Whitrhurst. Lillian
Clark Eunice Matthews. Vernon
WhitehorM Ed Whilchnrst and
C aretta Whatehurst. the last two
minors appearing by their Next
I nead 11 photic* Johnson. Ex
Parte.
Under and by virtue of an order

of re->ale rr.ade by L B Wynne,
Clerk of ;'.e Superior Court of Mar¬
tin County, r-n the 24th day of De*
cember, 1937 the undersigned com-
io will, on Mondag, the 10th
day of January li<38. a! twelve
o'ekek root., ir. front of the court¬
house d'or in the town of Wilhams-
tori. offer for ^ale to the highest
bidder for cash the following de¬
scribed real estate, to wit

That certain tract or parcel of land
lying and bene u Cross Roads
Township. Van -. County and State
cf North Carolina beginning at a

bridge across the public road just
North of the old John 1 Britton
home, being the canal bridge, thence
Eastwardly with center of said canal
to the old John I Brstton corner,
thence with the said Br.tton line.
rv>w Robertson's line, and J. B Bul¬
lock and George Blount's line South¬
erly and Westwardly to the old Brit¬
on Northwest corner now Robert¬
son's corner, thence with the said
Britton line and the line erf others
-nd this tract to the bridge, the be¬
ginning. containing 243 acres, more
or less, and being tne same and iden¬
tical Lrh deeded oy J L White-
hurst by J L. Rhertson and wife
in the 3rd, day of toaar. 1913.
-...j .it. r be .rot ies ro pub
lie registry of Maraui County in
Book Y-l at page >1.

This the Nih day a! XXc^xuber,
1937

ELBERT S. PEEL
id3I-2t Commissioner.

NOTICE or KE-SALC
I Under and by virtue of the power
Of sale contained in that certain
Deed of Trust executed by Bessie
Burnett and husband to the under¬
signed Trustee, dated 19th day of
N' vetr.ber 1935. of record in the
Register o! Deeds office. Marun
Cour.ty in Bccc P-3. page 6. to secure
certain note of ever, date therewith,
end the stipulations net having been
compiled with, and at the request

f the holder of said bond, and an
. rder of re-sale, tae undersigned
Trustee wiIL or. the 2th day of Jan¬
uary. 1932 at 12 o'clock. Noon, in
front of the Courthouse door Mar¬
tin Cctih'y. ¦'!!« fur.ssle.to ttir
highest bidder, fee rash, the folio*,
ir.g described tracts of land
FIRST TRACT All the right ti¬

tle and interest of Bessie Burnett in
and to that certain tract or parcel
< f land situated m Hanuiion Town¬
ship and descr.bed as follows Ad-
jirur.g the lands of Mrs W E WaJ-

do and Mrs. O S O Daniels and
running to' a p-ne stump, a comer of
Alex Peterson. Sr.errod heirs, and
the said Waldo and Daniels, thence
along the said Alex Peterson line
to a holly bush a comer of Peter¬
son and H Purvis, thence along the
said Purvis line to a stake in Main

WATCH
T ii <* si

For the Most Startling
ANNOUNCEMENT
WILLIAMSTON

Has Ever Known

Road Wading from Hanullaa to
Tarboro. thence along mid road to
the h ginning Containing . acres,
more or less.
SECOND TRACT: Beginning at a

stake in the Sherrod line, thence
with said line 126 yards to Villa
Hmes corner, thence at right angles
along said Hines line 140 yards.
Hires corner, thence at right angles
and with Hines line 70 yards to said
Sherrod*s line 56 yards to Mrs. Hy
man's line, thence at

with Mi* Bryan t line 206 yards to
a hghtwood stump, the Mitchell and
Bryan corner, thence a straight line
11M yards to the beginning Contain¬
ing 6 1-2 acre* more or leas, also
about two acres adjoining the above

This land is re-sold subject to

This 22nd day of December. 1237.
PAULINE JOHNSON.

Trustee-
B- A. Cntcher. Atty. <Pl-3t

PEnDER
JoedStcvi-

Phillip* JuortMf

SOUPS
3 cans 13c

Phillip*' Pork mmti

BEANS
{ No.2 - cans 25c

rmk to Mil

Bread, loaf . 9c
rmk Dl r. Unto

Coffee. Il». .. 21c

Soap. I Iuirs 17c
Ciln iiil Gnn

Peas. 2 cans 25c

leaver Cake, 55c

rk.ii.p, iMokrd mm
SPAGHETTI. lo^-oz. can *>V
VwfWii Manor Slimi
PINEAPPLE. Flat can

/in«- (/hWiIi l-mrfir Urird Limm
BEANS. 2 His.

10*
15*

¦JriMoMr'i >l«r l.urmrd
BEEF IIASH. 11-oz. can

Fimt thy Sail
FAT BACKS. Il>.

12*
10*

Tmtirr SO* mnd 40a I V lutlr f.i

Prunes. (| Ills. 25c | RICE. 6 His. .. 25c

PEANUT BUTTER
V««rlJmr 2 Piml Jmrt

23* , 25*

Attention .

Farmers.
WeArePleased toSay WeAreSelling
Armour's Big Crop Fertilizer

Plant Fr3} Fertilizer
Bed r MM For All

Fertilizer,Garden ami
In Stock Farm Crops

Located at PlantersWarehouse
See Is Before Buying L>ur Fertilizer, lei I Appreciate ^ our Order.

Ingram & Gurkin
W. R. Ingram Williamston Johnnie Gorkin


